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FUNCH'S ADVERTISJNG PAGE.

TORONTO, SIMCOE AND HURON

RAILROAD UNION COMPANY.

WNION (IF INTEREsýTs.

Capital--8,O000,000.

Ant ren'ite ('mîadiant Rilr*oad Union Tiri'a,

Foiiiidd upon the principile or the Art Unions of
Eg-and, s pcil at bir ed by at Act of t e i ro-

viin t il Paribun ntî'' , 2ti Victoria, lhapter !99, And
sitn tionild Iv the Roal Aa . eit of ler Niajesty in

PvyCouic, Jully 30th1, 1819),

in variots aliotmrents of

$t,000). &c.

The prciaes 1t bte applied to constrtict a R tilroad
fromn Torontto to, Lake litiron, touchingr at Ilollami

Umhe:ni Barr ip. Tol be l'tib/iily Drawn at th '
City liali, Toront , lnd r the-sp ru n ec of

Direc ors pecia l ut|m rise I b thl Act of ilco pora-
tion, cot-iî ttng of the foiowing Gentieien. viz -

F. C. CAPIhEL., CIlRE llRicZY,
lion. Il. J1. lt t'LT'ON. J. D1AVI- RiZ U '

Jt 11 HltiMEltT, GEORG0(E I\RW
BtVR:) lliNS, Al Wt lNý

J c. m Rit1SON, M Pv.P., BEN. HOLMES, Ml.P,P.

Bankers:-Cnimmerrial Bank, M. D., Toronto, and
its variotis Branches in Canada.

Everv ntimbeir ia bte drnwn, antd eacht nuinhîcr ia have
lis tie drcided ii nccordance with ite plan

directed by the Act oflcorporatiou.

Fourteen days public notice to t given previoua to
ilay or irawing.

F C. CAPRIEOL, Manager,
Appointed by ute Board of Directors.

GRAND PLAN:
2 magntificent allotmnuts o f $100,000 in

.c.......................... $200,000
6 mpllendid <Io of 4tini in Stock..... 2-10,000
10 extensive do of '20.00d in Stock..... 200,00o
16 larg, ditto 'of 10,(00 in Stock..... 10),000

210i allo t nit ts of 5.0 iIi in Stock... 100,000
50 a imi mnits of 9,in9 in Stock.... 100,000

1(00 a 1ltmnilItî s o f iL 000 in Sinck.... i. 100.(0
250 allo m ints of 5CC00 iii Stock,.... L15,000
500 allo inenits of 2.i0 in Stock,. . . . 125,000

2,500 all te tof 100 iii Stoc k..... '250,0110
5.000 atii mtiti eluis orf 5) in Stock .... 25 ,000
i,500 ailotmeits of 20 inl Stock..... 150.000

-- !1
15,00o allotinents, ainonning to ............ $2,000,000

100,000 Coitribntiois amounts to... 2,000,000

Being latte more thain five blanks to an allotmnent

Contributions $20 each ; Hlalves and Quarters
lit proportion.

T' SCR IP will be isuerd for alloitments, within forty
iay s after the drawinir, on paymient of twlve per

cent. tthierot, in comtiplianîce with the provicsios of
the Act of ltcorpora'ioti.

'Th(i Grand and Iîmportant Plat is particuîlarly
descrving of attention noi cvery class of titi co -
mlluitty in, 'a atia ait v rious parts of the Unnetdct

States, wiîetiter iir-ectiv int,'rosiil in t ailroiutils or
l<ot. it has beei proj'cteI a a grat L i public iidvat-

tage, liat ofi o riintttg a l wiis'ay com munication across
thle Penitisula to the F ir W i, l co-lection wi hl the(

lines now limttihied fromî Ntv Yortk ad Bton to
Octwegothut- renderin the Northeri houte. iy To-

rnti to the We fl ern States, shorter thanl anty other by
sevoral tutnired n lets---tie ditaî,ttcr u i ci os titie ' titi-

sui iein<gt oniy about E ghty* Miles, huis avoidintg the
circuîeu und daigiet'roni route by Lake Erie and the

Sitttihernî hriî e fil Lale lluron<.
It ia presumed that when this line of Railwav is

wfihittied, il wili be fite best payinîg Stock iu Nortih
America.

217 A pplications for Tickets (enclosintg remittances)
to be addiesoed, (post-paid,.) to

F. C. CAIR-EOG,

Union 'l irage Iall .
Toronto, lst January, 1s0.

YOUNG'S IIOTEL,
h1AMILTON

'IlE moFt converntit, roitn rt U Le. and b st ilotl ithCI ty. Travz elers can 11%v non theý Engpshý-l pl ,,
r room, n tit d t r e' frp't

h titi' <'hllatte, wich is alway, prov led l th the
tit i i' sA of tih >easonl.

tmmibtsc al wav ii attendance on the arrivai tile

N l.-Piclh is an atn-ioritiv on Gastronomy. For
fuither pai ticulars app l t i, O ii'e,

FALL GOODS FALLEN!
IIA T1 ctI mt'nf etur'd exprelv for a f ll.<Ihoitil

ti le is not tI be wo it ! <tic t uIl iît i t lthi'r
ho-UM be if And m ldown at ilhe sImeý instant of tim1i

mi appear strant<tzp ! B''t " truth is Ctranger thaI fil-
tion," d SloSS And I0 H'il ERS,
Ti'7t>lsatle aw' Relu'I Dt'alers in C'othint 5, ..

1 Y) S'!. Paul Strict,
As rt that thitrr Fall Gooils arc u, i I qîtal tv anti

dow ,ipice. Buat all th- ulpe And dow,% 1 arý ILa so
ida naeu ti th P Vl M, OF ION K %ilL !a

tit' befr i meî ntion tt ps and d'owns tf MO" ,
Il E t l' ()FV G 'VI:ît N M1 .N p igtui up, andl CI

Meanireat i d in Ilth i uth.) Ih;i ecm nnii y
S i eî tioon up', it th inotith of M ith smdei,
andj by ueb n thi-ir.\ Winter Cjohhm, ut

2titbS'S I'AR-I"AMI) MARI',
tihr carcfttil mtas ttiw l bcst priactie thttt biest of all

vr , and r'pfir tl i' i-- t" N And 'i' " a i
p)irCouiv spolin ofif in hl itp T A N E c'O

11 %Ni'ES i 1. A avîint of P i 1 er cent. is rtet I to
Alt W Il01LSAit" :utai R. 'AIL custotcrs o<f Mits

und li tthiîîs, wVhoet Sto ck i the larg .t ever O!<i'rý''d
for sale i ay concern in tii Civ. il ei li t| De-

lærtmenut will be f0iniid ev.,ry- article of Fall and \Vin-
ttr titi thitg. it the hVlittesale Alt dscripttionl 'f

C iiu g, ICloths, Casstimtrrrs', Vesting, 1 Fiir, & . & .
and a comiiplee as.ortictnt of Iltns andTrm n

'.'loi be mîadiec ta orer, undier the superiitendenice
of a first-rate Cut tir

lMOSiS & RuiTIIlERS, 180 St, Paul St.

JOHN McCOY,
Boolesi'leru", Stationer, and Pi-inlseller,

No. 9. Great St. .ames Street.

RAMING it Goid ai Facy \Voods,--'looka rle-
a' bun'l'-Enigraving in ait t. vari'tire,-

Lithoaphy ectd', And the i rrrials supplieil,-.
Water Coloiurs, Bristol Boiards, Artsta' Rrushes, &c.
always on h:li.

A regtlar 'ni constant suîpply of NEW PUBLiCA-
'l'I <NS iii very Iepiarmiiic nt of Sccltnce, Genieral
Literature And Fititin, froin Eld. France , an C the

United Stat''s ; and Orirs made tiup for everv il par-
ture i Ithe Mails ani Expr esses. A I t, N , NO-
VELS, PERIODICALS, and PUBiLICATIONS on
hand.

BOSTON BOOK STORE,
A ND

GENERAL PERIODICAL AGENCY,
T IIE Sîbscriber rrspui'ctfuilly intinates to the inhabi-
tants of Toronto, that ie as opend l t branchiî oi the

above establisititt at No fi, WI LLIGo l'tN BtILDINGqs,
liN( STiEEr, for the e of Cheap Literatuir'. laving

mae arrug m ts w'ith th' ip ii ral P't blislhiig
ilouses i the it Suit'e, Ie t 'nabled to sli ail

Books, Pceriodicals, &c. at Piblishus' Prices
The Nev York, hi<'i and Phit itblidlit Weekly

Papers re''ivd, and sigle Nos. for sale
Catah' es re.dy iii a fe thyI, s, And w ill be celii civred

gratis on appicato a th te.B.COS OVE.
Toronîto, D.c. '24, 1849.

THE TORONTO
Carriage anld !. ighl W'auon flTailfactory,

130, itng Street West.

E S T A B L h S Il E ) - 1 A 3 2.

OWEN & MILLS,
(FROM LONDON.)

N. B.-011 handl Victoria Cah, and other Phiton.
Light W Sg', &c. &r., both niew and secoid-hand for
saile, (at t ery re'duîcei prices.)

Toronto, June 7, 1849.

MRS. CHIARILES I[ILL,
'ROFr'SSOR ANn TEAeCEn oF

DANCING & CALISTHENICS,
ESPfCTULLY annunces that her Academy for

tth- aboe le-gant acçomiplhhmenits, is now% open for
the son, in th' Large ioon, first door North of the
Court llouse, Church Street.

TL RtMS
Per Quarter.

Privatr Classes at the Acadcny, each Pupil £2 10 0
Ptub' " " " 2 0 0

'Tweie Private Lessons, at tie Academy.. 2 0 0
Six .. 1 5 0

SiigIe Lesson ........................... 0 5 0

DiYS Oh' ATTFNDANCE.

Wednesdav and Satttrdiay--Jutvenîiile Ciass from 3 tili 5
Adult C111onda and Wednesdaýy, fromn 7 titi 9.

Mirs C. Il. is prtpared to wi ait on.and re etve iirite
Classes in all the Xîc and Fas/hionable Ball Roon
Dances, including the

VaIse a cinq temps, LaI Redowa, and
Cellaritu Vit, VaIse a deux temps.

For fuirther p:iti'nlars, apply toi Mrs. CHARLES lIILL,
at her Aciadi'my, ditring the hiotrs of tuition on Sltonday
and Wednesd y; or it her residence, laie the Savintgs

ank, Duketr t
Schools :unt Ih ivate Famnilies attended.

Toronto, Nov. 2 î, id9.

PUNCH IN CANADA
Ilaving been ili1y iereamg im strength. wiil llenceforth

b' a W E i K l1 y lublication.

TER Mi, CASil.

Subscription for the year endiig Ist Jantuary, 18950,
an tin tii ' st r iber t t i t t back îlitunhers .. 7. G d.

Subicrtpti oi oniti ,' t r, front ttIt' of payment 1.5s. (iti.
Subscritiosifr any poition oi a year wtil te received.,

1)isN rE la lF.n n\ iE.- i nch aldvises his country
ouisto send thir ubr pton to hits OfficIe in To-

ronto, or to John McCoyý's, Monitreal, or to thec Booksel-
fers in ticîr ieihourhtod, as on and after the 1st
Januiriy, I85i0, titi ct lto îns ibrs, <away fiom
the Mlt opohs, wilic inase d one hatlf-phennyîî> to pay
for th' otag e -liOOKLLEtS " whtiet tound mtake a
ote of "

l'ucil :infîtrmtîs cvery bodly that Mr. J. Mc'Cov of
Montrea', ias the entire wholesale agency for Lower
CanadaI.

Torsnto, Jan. 1, IS50.

JOHN SALT,
HATTER AND FURRIER,

AVING remtovedt e ito the spacious premises lately
<iciupic by' B'i, SMcM'< : &' Co,, has now on

haiud a imost stperb Stock o-f 1 i S of ail kinis.

CALL AND SF

GG, Victoria Row, King Street, Toronto.

Jaiuary 10, 1850.

WA XN'TED Tl'O PURCHASE,
c'OPIlS <f Iligham's " liORT OF iTiE E.<tNFNER ot

the sutir c of the TOOINTO ANI) LAKE HU-
RON RlA 1 I1ROA 1), ptblisleîd at the Ali p Office, To-
iriîuto, int the year 1 l37.

A pply at the olice of the " Union Tirage lHall," To-
rcnto.

Jatiuary 10, 1850.

BONUS
TO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Eovonto auti ot.
T '1 E Propritor of the latriot tav ing made arrange-

m. ents to puiric ae i itiiber t copi s of

FUN fCH [N CANADA.
Wiil h prepcîaredl to supply thie to tii Snbscribers to
thL- Toronito P t iv' It p t i g in :i vane lia t a subsc rip-

ti of si r I)oHariyslper annumi for the tw o pub.icationis.

Cut ý71 Z rrtl 1nttr1:io0t

lm publiseii fer l0s. pir annim. or 7s. 6d. eah in
advance. I t is by far titi largirt and cheapest nlews-
paper pu bihed in Canada.

R1OWtVSEI.L & TH'ilo'MPrON,
Birinters anid Publishiers.

Toronto, Dec. 21, 119.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

PUNCII FROM CANAI)A AT ST. JAMES'S.
Just after the issue of lis last iiiiner, Pniiich received a des-

patch across the wires of tle Athîmtic Tile rîaph, wih icl is not
vet commiienced, eonniii ngiii tiLn hls iinnediabute presence at a
Cabinet Couinil, to be held thit tfteniiooitn ai St. James's. He
immediately packed u lis hump, hih nsil ers the purpose
of a portmaiiteau, anid xveari ng his court suit, coiipos-ed of costly
red, blue antd yellov calico, at cie peinniy a vartd, anid his twto
orders of the red worsted garter aroid lirs literal timbers, which
in the language of stage-sailis, he fregnently hoped ight be
split, in the joyful ejaceulations proceedi from liin I the
unlooked-for honour of a message fron Royaity, ie buried
linseif in a safety Gutta-Percha subinariie travelliiig costume,
and filling is pockets wivth electric vols, oii which ie operatd
with the iYlhtiniirg of is vit, lie quicly found imiîself at Buck-
ingham Palace ; wheii, prodcing is wvand of office or street-
marshal's balon, lie was witi great soliemnity ushrered into the
Council Chamber by a gold-stick which he found in waiting;
and haviig an eye to business. lie poce tedî the gold stick, aid,
with the air of au mari who lia doit(ne a virtuous action, took his
seat at the Couincil-hoard. ler Alajesty, lie is happy to say,
looked at hiin with both lier eves and reiiiarkably well. Sire
graciously enîquired after his cireulation, Viic h ie iifrmied lier
was good, and coiisiderably iiiereased by tIe rapidity of bis elec-
trie eels. Her Majesty quied, if lit haI beeni rnniiin ? Ain
explanation ensued, w I ler Mtjtstv, witlrat d iii nitv
stated that the joke, if mreaiit as sîîei, vas remarkabl vishy.
Three Brobdigiag featiers, aII a salli boy at the eid of ihein,
were present, ich, altogether, foin -ed the Prine ufW:ales, who
instantly initroduced himi self to Toby, who lidt accopnlirtied
Punch. Toby stood on is Iiind legs, aid invesid His Royal
Highness xvith a collar of the ioble ordler of the phnn-cake,
which Il. R. 11. received witi visible uneasiness. Punch xas
then introduced to the Princess Alice, wlo insisied ou iavinge a
ride ou lis hump, which ire xvas grcioisly pleased to permit.
Tie two little Royal igrhsses iereipoin go ioisy aid trouble-
some, and were sett n p to he nurserv xvith a flea ii cathrar.
lier Majesty, after apologizing for tic ruideness of tihe Royal
babes, calIei tIre ('CounciIl to order, plin i iî Punrcrhr on hrer rrit
hand ; and condescendiiigly conadig Punicl iot to make a
fool of hiinself, Her Majesty requested Lord Join Russell Io state
the object of the Couincil.

Lord JoN Rcssaau said lue wxished to enquire what xvas to be
done with tie Colonies.

FR MAJEsTY renarked, that lier Colonies seemfed in tangr
of being rdone with altogetier, in whicih case lier kinguidiuom wo-utrld
be altogether done, and requested the venerable Punrch to stale
is opinions.

The Venerable PUscît bceed to decline for tIe mrromnenti.
His jouriey by lightning had liightened ip is appotite ; anil
how'ever anxious lue iiiight be to support the inritni y of ler
Majesty's dominions, his oi integrity coIpelled him to say,
that ie was desirous, before expressinlg his seitimueinis on allairs
of state, to give his opinion on tIre state of ler Majcsty's larder
and cellar.

A rasher of bacon and a pot of half-and-half were inîstanîtly
laid before Piichi, Who, not wiinto keep Ier 31aiesty wait-
ing, desired to know Lord Grey 's ideas of Colonial affairs.

Lord Gary said ie lia 1 o ideas.
PaUc i atgreed with irim.
Lord (;a.v tilen observed, tirat lie beli'ved the Coloniies vere,

like secoiding xvives, very troublesome- par ticularly Canada and
the Cape. There was no pleasinlg the iniabitants. If they sent
them a liealthy lot of conîvicts, they revolted ; and if left aloine,
they complained that they were forgotten. in Canala, his illis-
trious and compost-seiliing relative- [Here Toby barked
very loud, and Her Majesty smiled.] Lord ('ay continied: In
Canada, lue said, his illustrious aid compost-disposiing relative
had donc all in his power to prevent that colony froum ever tron-
bling the mother country any more ; and if it iad not been for
the Anexation moyeent, he thouglut he would have succeeded.
On the whole, he thought Canada should be abandoied as soon
as his noble and conpost-disposing relative. had succeeded in

paying off the mortgage on his family estate, which be consi-
dered, at the rate he was now going on, would not be long first.

lIER 1\IAJASTY.--Aid the Lower Provinces, my Lord?
Lord GRE.-Give them up toc.
HIEn1 MAJEsTv.-Iow of tIre West Indies, my Lord ?
101d Gar-RE.-Give them uip too.

HEn\A MAJESi.-And the East Indies, my Lord-the East
Indies, tie fabile scenles of gods---hat of then ?

LorduE.-Give thein up, giv them up, by all means.
JI MR -\IAJi:s ry (wvith great firncss, aid an expression of pity

and contemp).-No, ny Lord, not an ircli of themn. You are
called Grey, my Lord-your name slould be Green., We Von
our colonies, my Lord, and we will keep tiicin. The star of
England shall iot set in Victoria's reign. To ime, as a sacred
trust, was the guardiansiip of tiese realims iven ; and if they
wouid deprive mne of then, they must use somnething stronger
thai hoimed words. The Lion is not tamed, my Loi ir-he oily

leepeth. A s a woman, aid witih a won man's spirit, wxe hold this
seu pre but wve vill not see all tire fruits of fonner ictnmes
pulled dowin at olice. This advice nay be yours, Earl Gey;
bot is it that of vor colleagues ? is it yours, iyiv faithful Punch,
my honest conillor and good frienid-is it vours ?

Pesr(inishing the half-and-ialf).-M-lost decidedly not;
anîd , youir ajesty, I feel iispired-I feel

i b:a iA :si i.-Fiiish my bacoii, Piineih.
P1ci.-No, your Majesty, it is iy xVisIh to save your bacon.

[7b thi other Councillors.] Aid yon, my lords, will vouî give
up the coloies ?

OTii: COUIciinoas.-Not if we cai keep tlien
1i1:N. Mu ri .- If; wh1rat, talk to ne of ifs! There are no

ifs, there shali be no ifs. You nay retire.
[e unt Councillors in disorder; 7b>y bi:ing their

calres and destroying tlicir silk stockings.]

IR MAJEsTr.-Good dog! good Toby ! seize'emi.
[ Earl Grey haring tumb!ed down stairs, tri pped up

by Toby, Toby returns, a gging his tail. lier
Majesty bestous on 'oby the Order cfthe Kick.]

ler Majesty and Punch then lield conicil togetier, as to tIhe
besi meais of promtimng the îiiterests of Caiiada ; bt being
sworu to secrcy v over a glass of Constaitia, wiat isadvice was
flioture evelts viii shew. This much Piinch is at bit to say
thaît lis advice wiii be followed ; Lord lIgin will be sent nup to
Mica Bay and be made an Inidiai Cief, aiid ainexat ion indei-
nite'ly postponed.

Hlov Pinich got home lie does not exactly know. The last
thin lie remenibers, previous to waking ii Toroito, was hob-
bin -and nobbiig with the Duke of Wellington, out of the six-
tecnth bottle of Port, vintage 1811.

A LEGAL )ISCOVERY.
lI the late case of Jolhnîson rs. ledge, before the Jidges of

the Queen's Bencli, Judge Draper, in giving judgnent, made
tieî followiig astounding discovery--(see Jurist for Dec. 1819):

\nd if the fact had been that soine person lad tied some
substance iii flames to the heifer's horns, or rubbed dirt over its
udlin, to phay a trick on the person milkinig it," &c.

This is the first case in which it bas oeen decided by the
Cot that hilfers give miilk andt i miust be algreat satisfac-
tini to those who have been iii the habit of rearing catile to
know tirai tihis important point has been settled by so emient a
jtne. Ptîeh, therefore, begs to recomrnend the high qualities
if Mr. Draper to the favourable notice of the Managers of the
Provincial Agricultural Association--being of opinion tlat he
woli iake an excellent Judge of Ileifers at the next Exhibi-
tion.

CANADA IN PERIL.
Punch is tronbled for " this wooden country,"9 and is almost

incliied to assert that annexation is certain--William Lyon
Mackenzie opposes it.

ON THE DINNER SPEECHES OF THE HON. F. HINCKS.
No wonder Hinck's speeches fell dead,
O'erloaded as they were with lead.



8 PUNCH IN CANADA,

THE BALLAD OF HORNBEE HALL

O, bailiff, buttoned to the noso
And booted to the knee,

Answer true what I ask of you,
But tell no libs to me.

The ladder hoisted from the wall,
The flag-, at halif-mast high,

What bodes yon sig.-nal ? tell me all,
'he w-herefore and the wvhy.

The fla, old gent, at half-mast high,
Aud ihe ladder frorm the wall,

Are sigis of money that's owing by
The lord of Hlornbee Hall.

The little bills came thronging in
Like bees about a hive,

Until the bowers of Hornbee
With bees wuz ali alive.

Then rose the lord of Hornbee,
And fled from his castle halls

He mizzled, and left yon brave ladye
Alone for to keep the walls.

So we wuz ordered blockade to make
Before the castle gates,

No rest, nor sleep, but watch ta keep,
Me and my bully mates.

0, cohl the rain beats on my hat,
The wind goes whistling by;

But harder, 0, harder to stand than that
Is the jlash of yon ladye's eye

And from the battlements, night and day,
Horrid she sangs at we : .

Bill Barluw's hair is ' gone quite grey,
Frorn the language she used to he.

And this is the way, old gent, old gent,
The wherefore and the why,

From hour to hour we watch that tower,
My bully mates and 1.

The poor folks suffer for the rich,
The great ones crush the small,

A story old, and often told,-
The lay of Hornbee Hall.

OUR ABSENT FRIEND.
WING to the press of political
matter into wiici we have latterly
been plunged - a press which,
unlike the cupboard of domestic
]ife, contains none of those sac-
charine creations of culinary fancy
which render the bolus of life less
bitter to its involuntary swallower,
-a press'in which a regular jam,
however, is 2enerally to be lound,
and from which the intruder fre-
quently comes foih in a pretty
picke ;-owing, we say, to this
p;iticularly unpleasant description
of press, we have, for some time
bac-k, been unable to bestow those
litile delicate attentions upon our
dear Gugy, whiich his importance
in a Punch point of view, as vell as
our own sense of propriety, should
oihervise have prevailed upon us

SO FTS 0 A P to offer. But does our Gugy, there-
fore, think that his Punch has for-
gotten him? does he bring up the

well-educated tear at the
reminmscence of the jokes that gave

him a standing in society, and the cuis that rendered his mug the
property of the million~? does his large waistcoat heave with
emotion as he caresses the stray charge of some wandering
nursery-maid, to think how Punch had once been a father to
Mimn ? Such mis'-ivings have sometimes darkened the soul of
Punch. Remorse has stabbed him to the core with her embit-
tered bodkin, and he hastens to acknowledge his remissness,
and to remedy it a- far as possible, by this brief pictorial notice.
Smnall as the tribilte is, Punch treads with a lighter step as he
presents it to his dear Guay. The penning of these few lines,
is to Punch as a bu>hel of filberts; and he divides his nuts with
his valued Gugy, hoping that the latter will find them whole-
some, andi pleasant to crack. And when the mellow face of the
festive mahoQany blushes at the reflections cast upon it by the
ruddy port and the boisterous sherry, at that mesmeric hour wili
Punch drain off a brimmer to his " absent friend ;" while
Gugy, touched with the secret magnetism of the moment, will
s&.V.low a sympathetic bumper to the health of Punch.

THE INDEPENDENT GENTLEMAN.
.8 Skclcl in the style of H. B.
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"U P A T R EýE."

Or, The Ministerial "Coons"y driven .into a corner by the -celebrated little_ rough terrier

"l Malcolm.,"





PUNCH IN CANADA.

BUTTON AGAIN!
Punch is terribly eatnP Blitton wih b t eath of

h im . t3nton of the " Dav and Botrd Academy.'' Cou lie
have metant the Dav and aini Academy ! ! cid 1- ifer to
the last polisi conferrcd- buhicmpoc those preciocus . -c aicd
shocs, the pupils of' ii" -vening elffor," or did w y te
obinoxioucs word " boardi," iisicinate that ilis philosophy was
wasted cipon tlce cultivation of blockhe:iis ? O, Bitton ! say you
ieiant the " )ay and Martii Acaey," io, iike a gooi peda-

gue, indci plt Puchinci ou of saspencse. Buttoi, are you a Duck ?
Did youi, ti vour letter to thle Hlerald, youri letter of the 31st
December ilst, a production wichd at once and for ever places
you as the first Bcdtton on the waistcoat of literalure-did you,
in tIhat letter, reall'y iiiean to coiivev tihlat Voit are a dlowitrîiht
duck-a dear, doiesti. cirty1, wc linig litle wxater-fmyxl, witi
a patent, iutta-pcha, Puch-proof bcck ? If yon really are a
duck, vou surely cait Iave no objection to beîing roasted-can vou
Bittoin ? Of course not ;-il is tlhe vocation of ducks ; and Puicl
accolingly skweVcrs yoi and dresses Voiu, an] serves von op
with Reciig sce-cc--- mos appropriale conimn t for a
p<hligone whi ncies fimiiself a duck. B3ut yoir should have
written a pi ivate note to Pch-you shold have commcnicated
with h. im, Button, stailig that you are a dccck ; iecauîse there is
a larger spcies of dometic butic birdis 'vith mackintosh
backs, and Io Ilal va-iiv of we-fotd waulers miglit Punch,
most unfulatiiecîccl v, iave referred iis Button.

But ii tlhe scon paragraph, Buîtton, of vouîr pleasant leter,
you declare yoursel f "nne,- teling neilther masculine
nor feiniinme, but ol an intIei ied iate geider. Ilere, Buttoit, voi
lose voirself ; vour incclividiaclitv as a duck is gone foi- ever, your
respectabil ity as a wcib-footed halcher of dcklings is doIbted,
you have imnilleI Vour character, and nîothinrcg is left of the
duck but tlie iaiick. Fancy the "l youth of the city" in charge
of a ' tiicer CI duck, tracikici_, with their tiiv little footsteps, the
diity path tliat leads to tlie putlle of annexation ! Be a drake,
Button, with a very green head artd cirled tail-feathers ; but
don't impose vourself upoti the public as an anomalous water-
bird, dont oveccomte is with " special wonder," like the
Or-nithorynlcs Pau-ido.iru1s of AuIstralian ponds-that curious
ittle watier-ml whose alnral construction suggests to ns a
cornbination of dock aii iuîtIon.

Aain, Bution, voiu asseverate that, " as a linguisi, a chemist
and ani artist, youiii aie iiot at present in need of Pcuich's
assistance."u Wit title, rmost excellent Butlon, has a dlick to
be vie-cdl inl any oIfthes- lig lts ? As a lingut ist, does the simple
reiteration of the monosviicclla hc "' quack' entitle the dcek to an
enviable ciscici ? A-c a cremist, is the instinctive propecnsity
fot 'cii nc mci, scclliiecint it confer upon tlie duck a diploma
of etlitcicon iutiot, -we fear not-and for the artistical part
of your ass rtiion, aniy cook in hristenocan inform you tiat
the Iuck, insIad of eicg edlucald as a dr1auigitsman, is in-
variably broiuiglit up to be dIrawnî. Nior i-c the dock, most wxorthy
Buiton, arrivedi at scehi eminicence in agrieciltural pursuîits, as to
enable him '" to mîake ti-o blades of giass grow wvere oclyx one
(idi before,'' for iis -ve'getable inivestigatiins are usually attendled
w'ith a vcry diffeiret~reslt, anld the oinly vrdiure in which
tlhe ck ma y lie saiid to be quite ail home, is that of Ie stliiagianct

pool-the reeking, iox(iIs, pet-scip-coloured pond of anncîex-
atioi.

And play, Biutton, how coul yout have come to compromise
your character as a duck-graingci that yoi aire onie- - so far as
to becoiae a stealthy aid idniiig-It assassin ; a killer of one,
whom, ci your capacity of a pedagioLgie, yuît siould have
cherihed vith all the mtaternal soliciude of a philanthropie
fermale drake ? Ve allude to the lamîented Lindlv Murray,
baselv and barbarously rndered by you, in a lonely laine oiff
Craig Street. The-re, Ili that silenît tiniii ighlt stieet, did Voi
insidioutsly follow hi i îhrouicigh mati dark and intricate passages,
stabini)Itg fimiic in divers places, (iike a duck as youi are), and
fin 1isig hi ut engt, with a stunliiinitg bulow from atremerndons
paragraph-your fifli, ve tinitk-a paragraph whicli should be

planted, like a tangled briar-bisli, iponi tlhe grave of tlhe
murdered Mr ra. Pece to bis ashes ! And whei his ghost
tonnents you at 1lie dreamcccy houcîîr of ttight, exercise your caplabi-
lities as a duck, O! BlItton, and diviig beneath the blankets of
domnestic dormitory, dodge the avenging spirit of the departed.
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Farewell, Button. " Fare thce well, and if for ever, still for ever
fare thee wel i;"'' anl if you are cct perfectly satisfied wth Pnch's
dissection of vou as a coifessed duck, why iten , itrv a higier
ran uge ; go the gcse, Ilton, the entire unmitigatle( gander.
and inay your quills iii liat diistiirruished capacity flourishi to the
utmost extent of your ionest ambition-but pluck tnot one of
therm, Buctton, to pen an annexation placard, or by the spirit of
thc mutiliated Lindley Murray, you had better have remainied a
patent, waterproof, registered, gutta-percha, gutter-searching
Duck.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Our Amnerican files, as usuaI, are rather rough ; nevertheless
the vipers who have the hardihood to gnaw them, will find them
riot bad] picking, occasionally. There are a few pleasant details
of inurders, skilftilly mixed up with sporting intelligence; so
that bears- and bishops, panîthers and painters, foxes and philos-
ophers, would ail appear to corne within the general denomina-
tion of " a in the model republic.

We select the fo!iowinîg at random, from amongst a bushel or
so of " sayings and doings:"

A CLEnoni. KILLE:D.-The Rev. Mosps Morris was shot dead
recently. near Decatur, Ala., by Dr. Delaney. Parson M. was met on
the road bv Dr. 1. ; Parsori M.perceivini- him approaching with a gun,
on hcorseback, threw aside his blanket and bared his breast. Dr. D.,
sippo.-ing he vas secarching foi a pistol, shot him dead upon the spot.
Parson lorris was universally beloved. The dificulty appears to have
been in consequerice of farnily dissensions.

A PANTH ER KILLED.-A fine panther was shot on Monday last, on
the road throug-h the pine wools back of Hogaboom, Pa: Col. Silas P.
Flint, -ho was out squirrcel huting, met hini right in the middle of the
road. The panther gla ed ait him a moment, as though about to
spring, baring his horrible teeth in anticipation of a bloody banquet.
But the Col., w-ho is rermarkable for his teeth. had the best of it, and
grinnel the animal up into the crotch of a bass-wo-rod tree, from which
he quickly feiched him, dead, with a leaden messenger from his uner-
ring riik. The beast measured seven feet from the tip of his snout to
the end of his lai].

Here we have sport in great variety. But Dr. Delaney's hunt-
mug operations appear to have been conducted on a scale of great
magnificence compared to ('ol. Flint's, inasmuch as he pursued
bis quarry on horseback-rinning down and kii ii his clergy-
mai in good sporting style ; while Silas P. appears t bave been
no better titan a paltry squirrel-hunter, who fortuitously tet with
and conquered a beast of prey.

Of the two paragraphs given above, the first is rather our
favourite. We like the delicacy with which the word ·'difl-
culty "l is substituted for the unîpleasant, vulgar, dissonant dis-
sy Ilable, ''m urder." The, dietails, too, are graphic and spirited,
-Ihat throwiiig aside of ils blanket is picturesque; ai.nd the in-
silnuationi about pistols cormpletes the portrait of an Alabama
clergyman. But wli did they forget his measurement?-the
panther, we are assured, w«as exactly seven feet loii',, but of the
length of the devoted clergyman we are left in the darkest igno-
rance. We gather, however, from the foregoing, that an Ala-
barma CI(rgvmcan's costume consists of tothing but a blanket and
a pair of pistols, and that lis sacred calling does not prevent
hîin fron being classed along with the panther as a " beast of

We would not accept of a parish in Alabama for any con-
sideration-a presentation to a living there appearing to us very
little better than a warrant for one's death.

PUNCH TO THE RESCUE.

Punch presents his compliments to the Hon. R. Baldwin, and
assuring him of his higiest consideration, offers himself for the
vacant judgeship in the Court of Common Pleas, which he
appreltends will at once settle the question.

SAD NEWS FOR THE GOVERNMENT CLERKS.
The Telegraplh has annihilated distance ; therefore the Mon-

treal creditors of the officials moust be as near to their debtors as
tliey were in the '' City of Eggs."
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FASIIIONABLE FESTIVITIES.

My deare Mari An, Montreal, Ist Jan., 1850.

Hall is hover; and my cup of bitternes is fill for hever and
hever, hamen. John Macrook his married, and I seed him with
my hone eyes--and 0, Mari An, wat a site! He was drest
very ginteel, with a blue cote, and 0, such buttings! I thought
my hart would biake when I seed them ere buttings ! His
raving air was fluittering hover his marbel forhed, and his dark
eyes gazed upon his bride, O with such hexpression! There
was too illegant young fellers for groonsmen, but 0, John
outshined enm hall. His hattertude when he pronounced the
fatal word, was quite sublime-

His left foot was upon the haiter,
But his deep voice did not falter."

Susan Smith (week-minded young 'ooman !) bust out a cryen,
and Sarah Brown hexclamed " Hall is hover;'' but John
Macrook never spoke a word, honly he smiled, and a-turnin to
his lovely bride, by 'evens he kissed her ! Oh1 Mari An,
hexcuse my bitter tears, the hecho of that kiss, it hau nts my
busum still!

The festivals afterwards was hall on the same illegal scale.
The cards, of vich I sends you a pattern, was two inches longer
than the ould Ginerals, and none but the helites invited. Muster
Guleps, the hattornîey, iavin given a hop the nite before, made
John the more particklar about snobs not been hadmitted. The
our of meeting was alf-pas 10, at wich time the hexcited
nebourhood was choek full of the mnost illegant wehicles, con-
veying their luvely occupants to the temple of hinen, in
John's princely manshun. On enterin, the site wich struck
the admirin wishun, was truly dazling. At the bottom of the
stares was two black intendants, a servin out the mnost expen-
sive lickers to the intoxicated cabmen; vilst at the top, sur-
rounded by a grove of orange flowers, was John himself, with
one hand a holdin on his bride, and the other in his vaste-
cote pocket. A hangen hover the heds of the appy pear, was
two wite piejohns, to signify connubial appiness, vilst behind
em was a harterficial cornucopier, a crowded up with 15 littue
children, ail a hetin buns, and borrowed for the purpose-a
delicate illushun to what is coming arterwards. Had to this the
music, Mister Mafire's noble band-and the facina-in figurs of
the men, and then himagin, Mari An, wat a lively picture
John's wedding must hav been!

At alf-past 10, John himself led up the bail, a leaden hoff a
illegant young creature-nane unknown, but ighly connected
-with fascinatin grease. To describe all tiat followed would
require another pen than mine, but Polkas was the favorites, all
of which went hoff well, except won lady losin her .
Green was the colour ; . but, thank Heaven, hevery won knows
that i wear blIe. At 12, most splended collocation, purwided by
Mr. Jackson, with accustomned taste ; hexpence, incorse, pre-
digus! When John's health was drunk, such a shoot was rased,
as brought two porlicemen in, both superior young fellers, who
returned arter singmsg a song, and drinken bnmnpers round.
What John said was unheard by me, but I seed himn carried
away at last, Mari Ann, with bis pail cheek reclinin on his
welwet vest, and a wite table cloth rapped arouid him. Then
hall was hidden fromn my ravished site, and hexcuse my week-
ness, Mari Ann, I turned and vept !

Since then, ours bas past, and I feels a little better. I bas
met John wonce. le turned bis dark eyes on me, o such a
glance. " The wurld thinks him appy, but his sorrow be'll
smother: o tbou hart the claws of this hanguish, my mother."

And with this touching sentiment, so happropriate to won
in my condishun, believe me, dear Mari An, your blighted
friend and rose-bud,

SAREY JANE THOMAS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED, the sight of a letter which bas been delivered out of

the Toronto Post Ottice vithin twenty-four hours after its arrival.
A Collector of Curiosities will give a good price for a number

of the Globe which does not abuse the E.aniner, or a number
of the Eraniner which does not abuse the Globe.

THE INDIAN GAME.

UNNY fo'ks are the rulers of "'this
Canada." Tyrannical is the "lib-
eral goveri ment." The Indian
chiefs, who had bled for the sove-
reign, under whose seal ministers
hold their commissions, were
brouglit twelve hundred miles iii
cusody to Toronto, on charges
which could not be sustained, and
tby might have starved, had not
his Excellency, with his unheard of
liberality, headed a list for their re-
lief with the amount of change for
a sixpence. The list was filling
rapidly, when the governmnent, not
willing that his Excellency should

impwerish hinself in the cause of charity, ordered ninety
pouns wmith ofl ebentures to be issued to defray the Indians'
ciha, ges back to their htmnting grounds, and, consequently, his
Ex'ellemcy's change for sixpence was returned to him by the
treasmrer ; that is, it won Id have been returned, but on referring
to the books it vas discovered that it had not been paid.

CITY NEWS.
STRANGE INCIDENT.--THE SUDDEN THAW BRINGING A PIG TO

LiFE. The difficulty of distinguishing live pigs from those that
are dead, inasmuch as when frozen the erect attitude of the lat-
ter bears a close resemblance to that of the former, when stand-
miîg stitfly before the shops of the purveyors of pig-meat, was
exemplified yesterday in the New Market of St. Lawrence.
The warm weather, which bas prevailed here for several days,
caused the joints of one of
these animals to give way,
arid it fell heipless to the
ground. No notice was taken
of this occurrence, it being by
no means unîusual, but a loud
grunt suddenly startled the
neighîbourhood, aid the thaw-
ed pork bolted iii the direction
oftie Dos river, hotly pursued
by ils anxious proprietor. It
was eventually captured IN THIS STYLE.

THE WOODSTOCK FIGHT.
The great fight in the Court-house at Woodstock, between the

Hon. Francis miincks and J. G. Vansittart, came off on New-
Year's Day in fine style. Alderman Beaty and Mr. Vannorman
were the bottle-holders on the occasion. Mr. Vansittart floored
the Hon. Francis, but was thrown over the ropes by foui play.
The umpires have not as yet given their decision as to the victor,
but have announced that they will refer it to the people at the
next Oxford election.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
A letter has been received from a pilgrim to the gold diggings,mn -which. the writer speaks encouragingly of the resources of

that region. He says-" To one brought u in the lap of luxury,as I was, in ny dear native city of Brooklyn, washing at first
seemns a strange andi unpleasant operation."1 We have no doubt
of it, my dear sir; for we have seen many free and enlightened
citizens from Brooklyn, and elsewhere in the ]and of Liberty, to
whom washimg must undoubtedly have appeared an extremely
novel and " unpleasalut " proceeding.

NEW DEFINITIONS.
The Antipodes-Mlalcolm Cameron and Mr. Hincks.
The Siamese Twins-Benjamnin Ilolmes and L. J. Papineau.

THE WORST JOKE YET.
Why are our city fathers like pigs ? Because they are fond of

mud.
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